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TAFT PRESENTS WILBUR AND

ORVlltLE WR6iT WIT

V
MEDALS
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Ii

Inventors of First Successful Flying Machine Receive Their First Public
i Recognition by Their Fellow CountrymenThey Receive Laudatory

Messages From Governors of Various States Congratulat-
ing

¬

Them Upon Their Success
I

Washington June 10The achieve

Il mcnt of man flight for which men

have striven for more than 1000 years
was celebrated today After having

J
beon paid homage by the rulers of
Europe Wilbur and Orville Wright
of Dayton Ohio received their first
public recognition by their fellow
countrymen In the East Room of

i tho White House at 230 oclock this
afternoon resident Taft presented
the Inventors the gold medals award-
ed

¬

to them by the Aero Club of Ameri-
ca to commemorate tho invention of

1 the first successful flying machine
The went was one of national in ¬

terest and to carry out this Idea the
Aero Club of America invited tho
leading newspapers throughout tho

Il country tO print editorials today ap-

propriate
¬

A r to the occasion The gov-

ernors
¬

t of the various states have sent
laudatory messages congratulating the
Wrights on their success

1 These together with the resolutions
adopted h the numerous scientific or-
gaulzations

¬

and letters written by
prominent scientists hate been put

1 in book form and were presented to
j the Wrights
j The Wright brothers were entertain-

ed
¬

at luncheon bv tho Aero Club of
Washington and afterward proceeded-
to the White House They were pre
seated to the President by Representa-
tive

¬

Herbert Parsons of Now York
More than a thousand Invitations were
sent out for the White House cere-
mony

Wilbur and Orville Wright with
their sister Miss Katherine Wright

L were entertained at the Cosmos Club
8

1 during the da-

yPROMINENT

A

MAN
i

Of WEAL T-

MARRIES
9

1

ELABORATE WEDDING THOUGH
THERE ARE NO GUESTS-

Has New York Florist DecOrate Cal-
ifornia

¬

Ministers Home as Though
Were a Fifth Avenue

Residence
I

I

J New York Juno 10 Announcement
I has just been made of the marriage
9 here of Edward James de Nivcrnals

lawyer mine owner writer and re-
tired

¬

representative In congress of a
California labor party who had the
Nevada courts change his name from

i Livernash last month at the time they
1granted him a divorce and Mrs LUla-

Dumourlez of France In California I

Although only the bridegrooms Jap
anese valet and the witnesses procured-
by

I

the minister were present at the Iceremony besides lac contracting
couple the western man had a large
string orchestra present and a prom-
inent

¬ t

New York florist had a commis-
sion

¬ j

to decorate the ministers house fjust as though it was a Fifth avenue
wedding

The florist was Instructed to see
that the bride trod upon nothing but

i the petals from fresh roses and his
u valet wearing a gorgeous livery of

blue and gold held the brides travel
Ing coat while the ceremony was per ¬

r formed Beside a number of Jewels I

the rich bridegroomgave his bride a
specially built talking machine which i

cost 1000 e couple left for an au-
tomobile

¬

trJpIji the fest
PROVO NEWS NOTES

Provo June SJoseph A Bailey-
a young man residing in the south-
western

¬

r part of the city is suffering
from a fractured collar bone The In-

iury was sustained while he and sev-
eral other boys were speeding on their
wheels at the race trackj Licenses to wed have been Issued I

to Leon Smith and Jennie Thorn of
Pleasant Grove and A Milton Musser I

and Lily May Thurman of Provo
Several tramps suspected of being

connected with the Payson pofjlofilco I

burglary were taken Into custody yes ¬

terday by the sheriffs office tout wore j

subsequently released it appearing
i that they were not in the vicinity of

the robbery at the time It occurred l

The dray drivers of the city have I

concluded to pay no license George
Wheable one of their number wa3 ar-

rester
¬

I yesterday and a test case will
be made Ihe men object lo paying
license claiming they receive no pro-

tection
¬

1 I

MONUMENT TO BE BUILT AT
SALEM FOR CONFEDERATES

i

Washington June 9A monument
j of marble or granite lo cost about

5BOO in lo bn erected by the United
Stales government In the Confederate
unction of Finns Point national cem-
etery

¬

at Salem N lo mark the
rpetlni place of 2110 oifirprs nnd men
of the Confederate army and navy

who died as prisoners of war at Fort
Delaware between 1SG2 and 1S65 Bids
for the monument will be opened on
June 21 by Colonel William C Oales
commissioner for marking the graves
of Confederate soldiers

The adoption of a monument for thepurpose is due lo the fact that it vas
been found Impossible because of tho
imperfect records to place distinctive
headstones at each individual grave as
contemplated the act of congress

Commissioner Oales has arranged to
place a wrought Iron fence around
Camp Chase Confederate cemetery
near Columbus 0 and around the
Confederate cemetery at North Alton

I

111-

I

FURTHER

ARRESTS-

M4DE
Activity in Roundup of
the Italian Extortionists-

in Ohio RewardedCo-

lumbus
1 r

Juno 10With activity
in the roundup by fcdcVil authorities-
of Italian extortionists In Ohio oxJ
tending to all parts ot the state
Springfield Ohio early today was I

drawn into the Investigation
After an all night conference be I

I ween Postal Inspector J F Oldfield
Postmaster Krumm and Secret Ser j

vice agents who made a careful ex-
amination of mysterious letters taken
from the trunks of Sam Tlma at Mar-
Ion

I

it was determined to send Inspec-
tors

I

to Springfield Inspectors Patee
and Hersford took an early morning
train with instructions to run down
two Italians whose names were learn ¬

ed by a perusal of the alleged black
hand correspondence taken in the j

Marion raid-
Already thirteen have been arrested-

but four of these have been released
Five have been served with federal
warrants Tima RIzzo and Bataglia of
Marlon and Venlola of Columbus ar¬

rested here last night All are charg-
ed

twith attempting to extort money
from John Amlcon of Columbus i

Augustine Marflsi arrested Wednes-
day

¬

at Dennifion IB also charged with
the same offense He will be taken to
Canton today for arraignment before
United States Commissioner Whiting I

Marfisi returned from Italy about two
months ago He Is said to be the ag¬

ent of the Time blackmailers who re ¬

layed the letters from Marion head ¬

quarters demanding money from John
Amicon Before ho left Dennison six
months ago Marfisi had been preced-
ed

¬

to Italy by Barney Boniti a Denni-
son fruit dealer who sold his store
there at a sacrifice and fled to escape
blackhnnd vengeance Boniti was
murdered not long after his arrival-
in Italy Soon afterwards Marflsi
who was in Italy at the time of the
murder returned to America

It became known today that Charles
Sloraci an Italian business competi-
tor

¬

of at Marlon Ohio had
received recently several threatening
letters ordering him to leave town at
once A respected Italian in Marion
said today that he and others of his
race were actually afraid to make as
much money as they could because ot
fear of the blackmailers and murder-
ous

¬

bands
Federal warrants for three more

members of the Ohio black hand band-
of Italians were Issued today and
three members of Sam Timas gang
who are sought have fled Search for
them which began early today at
Marion the headquarters of the band
extended to Lima Ohio and CIncin-
nati but none of the trio of fugitives
has yet been apprehended Two of
three are Sam limns father Antonio
and his brother Stepheno The idea
tlty of the third Is withheld by the
authorities He Is known however

I

to have spent much time in the ron
dezvous of the band at Marion and
was there the morning of Timas ar
rest but eluded the detectives

When we capture those three said j

Postofiice Inspector Oldfield I think
we will have tube principals who have
been conducting the black hand hold ¬

ups In Ohio and western Pennsylvania
for the last eighteen months or more
With Dm arrest of Martial in Dennison
and Vcntola in Columbus W9 appro-
hpinl two links In the hu-

man
¬

chain of nxtortloners
Marfisi gave the federal authorities

a acaro early today A mob of Ital-
ians

¬

it war reported planned to
storm the jail at Dennison and rescue
the prisoner Deputies were at once
ordered sworn in to guard the struc-
ture

¬

they l ere kept on duty until

today when Marfisi was taken to Can ¬

ton to be arraigned
Marfisi Is known to have been in

Italy when Pctiosino the New York
detective was assassinated there

Inspector Oldfield says he Is con-
vinced

¬

that Viccarrlo who was arrest-
ed

¬

at Bellefontalnc hind nothing to do
I with the Pelrosino tragedy but ho

may have had knowledge of It Vic
carriq will be questioned upon his ar¬

rival here-
Salvatora Venlola arrested here

and charged with implication in the
plot to blackmail Amicon was ar ¬

raigned today and held for hearing
next week

Cleveland June 10Joseph and Sal-
vatore Nuzzo the Cleveland fruit deal
ers who wore arrested last night by
the federal officers on charges of be-
ing implicated in the black hand con-
spiracy

¬

were arraigned before United
States Commissioner Starrcck today
Each pleaded not guilty to tho
charge of using the mails to defraud
Bond was fixed at 3000 in each case
The hearings will bo hold later

Cincinnati June 10 Government
secret service and postofllcc inspect-
ors

¬

now that they have caught many-
of the ringleaders in the Society of
the Banana commonly known as the

black hand are todav disclosing
some of the methods pursued by the
officers to the organization of extor ¬

tionists A black hand member in ¬

censed over what he thought a wrong
division of the bloodmoney was in ¬

duced to betray his associates al
though ostensibly continuing his j

friendship for thorn So when prepar ¬

ations were being made two months
ago for a division meeting of tho
Sicilian plotters at Marion Ohio the
postofilce inspectors and government
secret service agents were kept in-

formed
¬

Pos office inspectors were In Mar-
ion a week before the day sot for the
meeting and laid their plans for find-
ing

¬

out what took place The officers
secured a room in the building ad ¬

joining the fruit store of Sam Tlma
the alleged ringleader of the gang
In a little room In the rear of the
store the plotters assembled They
came from Plttsburg Columbus Belle
lonlaine Cleveland Toledo Upper
Sandusky Newburg Cincinnati and
other cities There wero more than

r twenty at the meeting Their names
were secured by the government of-

ficers
¬

and each has since been under
surveillance

When Tima was arrested and the
papers in his headquarters confis ¬

cated evidence was found the officers
assert incriminating a number of
those who attended the conference
where the business afaairs of the So ¬

ciety of the Banana the now Mafia
organization were discussed In the
arrests already made It is said are
Included several of those who attend-
ed the meeting The othersvlll be-

taken Into custody as rapidly as ovl
deuce sufficient to hold them is so
cu-

redIMPOSING

FUNERAL

HELD
r nl

Spectacle of Pomp and
Magnificence for

ChauchardP-

aris
J

June 10Not for several
years has Paris witnessed a spectacle
oi such pomp and magnificence as l

was seen today at the funeral of H A

Chauchard proprietor of the Magasln
Dii Louvre from tho Chu ch ot the
Madeline The church was besieged
and it is estimated that more than

r
hall a million people crowded the
streets along which the funeral pro-

cession
¬

was to take its way
While tho good taste of M Chau

chards friends brought about the sup ¬

pression of the gorgeous Louis X cav
acc do which the deccndcnt had plan-
ned

¬

tho obsequies were carried out on
a truly royal scale

Starting from his residence in the
Rue Velasquez whore the body had
been lying III state tile Imposing pro
renoion escorted by a squadron of cu
iTissicrs and several battalions ot in-
fantry

¬

literally forced its way
through tho streets to the Madeline

The hearse which was drawn by
six black horses was preceded by
three funeral cars banked high with
the rarest lowers and by three thou ¬

sand employes of tho Louvre store
The group of mourners behind tho
hearse consisted chiefly of beneficlar

t SI

JOB under the will of M Chauchard and
his porvants

Quo carriage with closely drawn
blinds was occupied by lime Bonrsln
who had been a closo friend of M
Chauchard for something like thirty
years

The crowds enjoyed tho funeral rath
flier as a spectacle than a tribute
Here and there hisses were heard
from the rougher classes who had
bc3h incited by the Socialist newspa-
pers Those journals hove been co-
ntriving M Cbauchards limited leg-

acies
¬

to charities with those of Mme
Boucicaulte the widow of the propri-
etor

¬

of the Bon Marche stores who-
a dozen years ago left her entire for-

tune
¬

of 20000000 to the store em-

ploys and religious and charitable in-

stitutions
¬

he services at the Madeline were
imposing and some of the most cele
hinted voices In France sang in tho

clt vs
Vnen tho procession after leaving-

the church reached the working dis ¬

tricts near the Place De La Bastlle
anti the Place De La Republiquo many
11rs indulged in coarse jests and
some of the demonstrators were so

I hostile that the police were compelled
to make arrests

KETCHEL PICKLES-
HIS FACE IN BRINE

Now York June 9Stanley Kctchel
who loft last night for Philadelphia
whore he Is to fight Jack OBrien six
rounds tonight had his face pickled In
brine from a corned beef barrel Tho
finishing touches of his training hero
consisted of repeated annolntlngs of
his face with the brine He said that
the only thing he feared from OBrien-
was a fierce jab in the face which
might cut him and therefore ho had
resorted to the rather novel experi-
ment

¬

of pickling his face Hie action-
of the brine caused his face to appear
unnaturally hard and drawn and
Ketchel said that In that condition he
could stand any kind of a punch with ¬

out any pain or fear of being cut
Incidentally he said Tie had no doubt-
of his ability to knock OBrien out
within the six rounds

s

MINISTER PROVIDES CHECK
ROOM FOR LARGE HATS

Chicago June Following out his
ultimatum against women wearing
hats In church Rov A F Purkiss pas ¬

tor of the First Baptist church of El ¬

gin provided a special check room
for the women of the Baptist Mission-
ary

¬

Union of Illinois which convened
yesterday in the church in which to-

leave broadbrimmed hats
Those unfamiliar with the provision

were astonished but they refrained
from making any protest

STARVING

To DEATH

IN CITYPo-

liceman Finds Pitiful
Case of Destitution

and StarvationN-

ew York Juno 10The emaciated
and almost lifeless form of a woman
at tho window of a tenement lodging-
in West Fortyseventh street caused
a policeman to enter last night and
he found a pitiful case of destitution
and starvation The woman was Mrs
Thomas Corbett and she and her hus ¬

band and father Jacob Kirchgessou-
ger had been in the house without
food since Saturday The father al ¬

most a skeleton was unconscious on
the floor in one room while Corbett
In another room was too weak to help
himself

The woman had struggled to the
window in the hope of attracting help
She said that many months ot idleness-
on the part of her husband due to ill-

ness
¬

and the physical disability of her ¬

self and her father had reduced them-
to starvation The last crust of bread
was divided among them on Saturday
and since then they had remained In
the house growing steadily weaker

The father was sent to a hospital
where It was said that he was likely-
to die and a physician and nurse were
called in to attend Corbett and his
wife

WIFE DIES AS RESULT-
OF WILFUL NEGLECT

Tucumcnrf N M June 9Murder
the result of wilful neglect is the
charge brought against Rev Jesse
Fenton pastor of the Holiness church-
at San Juan N M who was brought
here today In charge of officers and
lodged in jail It Is charged that Rev
Fenton refused to summon medical at ¬

tendance for ills wife when she was
taken Ill recently and that he allowed
her to die-

DIFFICULTIES OF SUGAR
COMPANIES ARE SETTLED

New York June 9The suit of the
Pennsylvania Sugar Refining company-
for 30000000 damages from tho
American Sugar Refining company
was formally dismissed by Judge Holt-
in the United States circuit court to-

day
¬

when counsel for the prosecution
informed tho court that a settlernont
had been effected-

BOOKMAKER JONES
IS REINSTATED

Salt Lake June Columbus Jones I

the bookmaker suspended from the
track by the Utah Jockey club offi
cials in connection with the Rather
Royal scandal convinced tho board of
stewards of the club of his Innocence
ot Ills complicity in the affair and at
a meeting the board reinstated him

J v IY-

I v nt It 118t r

after which tho following statement
was Issued

The board of steward of tho Utah
Jockey club held a meeting yesterday
morning to consider the case of Book-
maker

¬

C E Jones who was asked to
suspend operations Saturday after-
noon

¬

consequent upon the poor race
run by Rather Royal Jones has been
most highly esteemed In tho fraternity
hitherto Tho rulcdoff manipulators
readily exonerated Jones while an ex ¬

amination of his sheet shower that he
booked the race just about as half a
dozen layers layers in the ring had
done It is believed the racing au-

thorities
¬

I have the real culprit In sight
and may have something to announce
of interest within a few days Jones
ability to clear himself was never
doubted by his friends at any stage

HEBER BRANCH IS-

STILL BLOCKADED-

Salt Lake G-

one
t June IWllh over

hundred men working night and
ray the Heber City branch of the Den-

ver
¬

Rio Grande is still out of com-

mission and will likely remain so for
several days The trouble Is In Provo
canyon whore a large part of the track
and roadbed has been washed out by
the high waters of the Provo river
Every available man that the company-
can get has been rushed to the scene
of the trouble but from the reports
received at the office in this city this
morning it will bo two or tnreo days
before the line is open again

This lino of loss than thirty miles-
in length has cost the company moro
during the last five months than any
thcr branch line of the entire Bs-

temUUNDREDS

IN GRAVE

DANfiERI
Vessel Is Grounded and

Passengers Are Res-

cued
¬

With Difficulty

New York June IV The Spanish
steamer Antonio pez with 520 pas-

sengers
¬

and a crew of 135 men
grounded on Fire Island last night
and lay on the beach all night pound-

ed

¬

by heavy1seas Rockets sent up
fdr assistance warned tho summer
lifesaving drew at Point OWoods life-

saving station but they could do noth-

ing
¬

until daylight
Early today wrecking tugs reached-

the stranded steamer A lifeboat
manned by a volunteer crew of fish-

ermen wore launched through tho
surf and after being thrown back on-

shore several times by the tremend-
ous

¬

waves succeeded In reaching the
stranded steamer Tho work of trans-
ferring

¬

the women and children pas-
sengers to the wrecking tugs was then
begun The sea was too high to per ¬

mit of landing them on shore and at-

tempts
¬

to shoot a lifeline from shore
to set up the breechesbuoy were un ¬

successful
Later in the day the sea subsided

somewhat and several surfboats as-

sisted
¬

in removing the passengers to
the wrecking tugs Most of the pas-
sengers wore from Italian and Spanish
ports including Naples Genoa and
Cadis and they were bound for Vera
Cruz to which port the steamer in-

tended
¬

to proceed after touching at
New York The steamer lies 1000
feet from snore to be un ¬

dama-

gedLAFOLLETTETALKS

ON TilE WOO-

LSCtlEDUlE

1
READS COMMENT OF BRITISH

TARIFF COMMISSION-

Great Britain Fears She Cannot Com ¬

pete With American Manufac-
turers

¬

Even With Low Rates

Washington June 9With forty
six senators present Mr La Follotte
resumed the floor at the night session
taking tip the compensatory duty ot
the wool schedule He read from a
comment on the American wool In-

dustry If tho British tariff commit
sion in 1905 to the effect that cond-
ition in the United States had im-

proved
¬

to such an extent that it was
doubtful if Great Britain could com-
pete

¬

with the American manufactur-
ers

¬

of mens goods even if the low
rates of duty were restored It also
declared that the difference in tho-

r wages worked both ways and that the
difference did not compensate entirely-
for the increased efficiency or labor
in America-

Mr La Follettc endeavored to show
that the cloth upon which Is assessed-
a compensatory duty upon the ground

It contains four pounds of wool
to the yard does not as a rule contain
that much wool Mr Warren claim ¬

fag that he quoted from Mr La Fol
I

lettes authority asked if it was not
true that it often took more than six
pounds of wool to the yard of cloth-
A heated argument resulted in which
Mr La Folletto declared that he was
40t In the hnblt of juggling facts

REV DR EDWARD EVERETT
I DALE

r

CHAPLAiN OF THE

I SENATE IS DEAD m

Passes Away at His Home in Roxbury at Age of EightySeven Years
News of Death Is Received With Profoundest Sorrow in Washington

Where He Was the Most Familiar and Beloved Official-
in the Senate Since 1903

Boslon June 10The Rov Dr Ed ¬

ward Everett Hale chaplain ot the
United States senate died at his home
in Roxbury at 3 oclock this morn ¬

ing
News of the death of Dr Hale shock-

ed Boston to an unusual degree be-
cause comparatively few know that
he was ill A week ago he was pros
emit at a celebration In honor of the
ninetieth birthday of Mrs Julia Ward
Howe his contemporary In many oC

the reform movements with which
both had been Identified for more
than fifty years To his family It
had been apparent for some time that
Dr Hales health was falling Ilia
great age 87 years militated against
him But even yesterday ho was up
and about his apartments He reliv-
ed

¬

at the usual limo last night but
as the night passed Dr Hale con-
stantly

¬

became weaker until death
came

Grounod about Dr Halos bedside
when he died were Mrs Hale his
wife Philip L Halo his son Ellen
his daughter and the family physic-
Ian

Dr Hale was born in this city in
April 1822 and by training educa-
tion

¬

and tradition he represented
throughout the eightyseven years of
his life the spirit of the founders of
the Massachusct Bay colony He
was graduated from Harvard In 1839
He was connected with tho
Boston Advertiser many years ago
and his first charge as a clergyman
was a church in Worcester He was a
prolific writer and had for years been
allied with the principal philanthro-
pic

¬

movements of the city state and
nation

J ll
Washington June 10Tho news of

the death of Dr Hale reached the sen
are early In the day and was received
with general expressions of regret
No figure had been more familiar about
the senate than that of tho vener-
able

¬

chaplain and no person was moro
respected or beloved By his unassum-
ing

¬

manner and genial disposition he
had become a general favorite with
thp senators and employes while his
distinction In the world of letters and
theology had caused him to be gen ¬

erally sought out by strangers
Whether to a friend or casual visi-

tor
¬

he was uniformly courteous On
account of his advanced ago he had
in recent years become so feeble that
he was unable to rise to greet visi-
tors

¬

and this fact seemed to be aneverho seemed to regard a discourtesy-
Dr Hale became chaplain of the

senate on the fourteenth of December
1003 Th selection was made at the
instance of Senator Hoar who had
been his lifelong friend

During the greater time of his term
of office Dr Hale used Senator Fryos
committee room as an ounce

Accompanied by his private secre-
tary

¬

he would repair to the senatorsr-
oom half an hour before convening of
the senate and there remain receiving
friends until the time for his appear-
ance

¬

in the senate chamber lie al-

ways
¬

wore a long clerical robe when
officIating and maie me prayer ser-
vice

¬

of the senate impressive latiioV
than perfunctory It was his habit to
repeat the Lords prayer and for
ninny years after he assumed his of-

fice
¬

he would aSk the senate to join
with him in doing so On account
however of repeated failures to ob-

tain a response ho at last desisted
In his practice but he never himself
ceased the repetition ot that prayer
as part of his own offering-

As

I

long as he was able to do so
Dr Halo made it a practice to visit
tho senators at their seats It is not
usual for the senate to take notice of I

the death of one of its officers but on
account of the unique position of tho
decedent it is probable that a depar-
ture

¬

will he made and that before ad-

journment
¬

today the attention of tho
senate will be officially directed to
the sad event-

President Taft upon being inform-

ed

¬

of Dr Halos death sent a tele-
gram of condolence to Mrs Halo

For three quarters of a century and
more Dr Halo has been a distinguish-
ed figure throughout the United States
and in foreign lands Literary work
and a remarkable effective lenda
hand society which ho originated
made his name a household Word ov-

en
¬

I

in far countries Of this organiza-
tion

¬

the motto selected by Dr Halo

wasLook up and not down
Look forward and not backward
Look out and not In
Lend a hand

Dr Ilales literary career began un-

usually
¬

early for six years after his
birth 10 was studying Latin undor tho
direction of his father Rev Nathan
Hale His studies were continued at
tho Boston Latin school and at Har-
vard

¬

college
Besides being a preacher Rev Na¬

than Hale was a printer and in his
office the ton Edward learned typo
setting and developed a learning to-

wards newspaper work which during-
his college courses at Harvard ho cul-

tivated
¬

by becoming a reporter on the
Boston Advertiser

In later yearst although he had eleqt

cd to follow his fathers calling as a
clergyman of the Unitarian faith Cie
became editor of the Advertiser occu-
pying

¬

the chair at the time of the
Civil War Dr Halos pastorate at
Worcester over the church of the
Unity followed service with a num-
ber of smaller churches The South
Congregational clurch of Boston bo
came Dr Hales ministerial home In
1850 Since 1S99 Dr Halo has been
pastor Emeritus of the parish

Of his literary works the most noted
were Ten Times One Is Ten My
Double and How Ho Undid Me and

Tho Man Without a Country-
As Dr Halos ago his

friends delighted to celebrate his
birthdays Especially noteworthy wore
tho occasions of his seventieth and
eightieth anniversaries at both nf
which public meetings were held In
1892 a purse of 5000 was given
while in 1902 a fund of 28000 was
raised In the latter celebration
which was hold in Symphony Hall a
great audience honored the distin-
guished

¬

divine while Senator Hoar
delivered one of his mose eloquent
addresses

tiE ENDS

IllS OWN

j LIRE

Head of International-
Art Society Dies at

His DeskN-

ew York June 10 William J
Comley president of the International
Society of Art shot and killed himself
early today in his office at Thirty
fourth street and Fifth avenue Ho
had been working late at night and
the janitor paid no attentionto aim

I until early this morning when ho-

I heard a pistol shot Going to the so
cietys room the janitor found Com ¬

ley in a chair with a bullet wound in
his head and a revolver on the desk
before him

Com achieved considerable suc-
cess

¬

asit portrait painter and several
years ago founded the International
Society of Art which was exclusively a
business concern for the handling of

I portraits
The police who were called in found

two letters one addressed to Miss A
Comley of Yonkers N Y and the
other to the coroner At that time tho
police were unabl6 to discover a rea-
son for the suicid-

eCLOSINfi QUOTATIONS OF
I

WORLDS MARKETSS-

TOCKS IRREGULAR-
IN OPENING DEALINGS-

New York June lOPrlces of
stocks moved irregularly in the open
Ing dealings today and generally
within a narrow range Dealings were
moderately active

Union Pacific Northern Pacific and
American Smelting rose large frac-
tions

¬

and American Cotton 011 a
point Reading and Eric declined 5S

Room traders took the long side
of the market when buying orders be ¬

gan to appear for the standard stocks
and In a short while a dozen or more
of the leaders were bid up a point
above yesterdays closing Profittak-
ing

¬

sales then began to have an ef-

fect
¬

but the reaction was not allowed-
to go far aiid tho market became dull

The Hill stocks came into greater
prominence Northern Pacific rising-
S and Great Northern preferred 2

Union Pacific started upwards again
gaining 1 31 in all but Southern Pa-
cific

¬

was laggard Cleveland C C S
St Louis advanced 2 38 American
Beet Sugar 2 18 Rock Island prefer
red 1 11 and Reading Now York Cap
tral United States Stool Genqral
Electric American Telephone Ameri-
can

¬

Smelting Utah Copper American
Agricultural Chemical and Virginia
Carolina Chemical L There was some
reaction before noon Bonds wore ir-

regular
¬

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 8G 11
American Car and Foundry 56

American Locomotive 01 W
American Smolting 95 38
American Smelting pfd 113 14 I

American Sugar iRotlnlns 133 IJ

Anaconda Mining Co 50 3 S I

Atoliison Railway 116 14

Atchison Railway pfd 105 7S
Baltimore and Ohio 119 32
Brooklyn Rapid Transit SO
Canadian Pacific 184 1 tChesapeake and Ohio 78 12
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 80
Canadian Pacific 184 11

I Chesapeako and Ohio 78 12
Chicago Northwestern 183
Chicago MIL and St Paul 155 38
Colorado Fuel and Iron 13 11
Colorado and Southern CI
Delaware and Hudson 193
Denver and Rio Grande 51
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 89
Erie Railway 36 12
Great Northern pfd 110 12
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 75 12
Illinois Central 149 12
New York Central 132
Heading Railway 155 L
Rock Island Co 33 14 I

Rock Island Co pfd 71 14
Southern Pacific 130 12

I Southern Railway 31 7S
Union Pacific 193 IM

I United States Steel 67d
United States Steel pfd 125
Wubash Railway 21 7S
Western Union 76
Standard Oil company 676

Chicago Close
Chicago June 10Wheat July f

16 78all7 Sept 109 58a34 Dec
5108 18August 111 May 111 1S

Corn July 73 Sept 70 14 Dec
59a1-

SOatsJuly 53 l2aoS Sept 44 38
al2 Dec j5 May 47 1S

Pork July 1995 SepL 2007 12
Lard July 1150 Sept 1157 12

October 1155 Nov 114-
0RibsJulyandScptry10754 f
Rye GOBhvS8anOSopt 82 y

BarleyCash 80a83
TimothySeptember 390
Clover None

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Jute 10CattleRe ¬

ceipts 5000 j market steady to lOo
lower native steers 500a700 na-
tive

¬

cows and heifers 275a660
stockers and feeders 360a550 bulls

I 275aG GO calves 375a700 west¬

ern steers 525a675 western cows
325a550
HogsReceipts 12000 market-

s e dr to 5 cents lower Bulk of sales
725a7GO heavy 750a765 pack-

ers
¬

and butchers 740a7GO light
20a750 pigs 575a700
SheepReceipts 3000 market

steady muttons 475a620 lambs
I 660nS75 range welhers 460a6

00 range ewes 100a575

I Chicago Livestock
Chicago tJunc 10 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 6000 market steady
l beeves5 20a726 Texas steers 4

60a630 western steers 475aG10
stockers and feeders 3GOa550 cows

I

aSOO
and holfcrs 210a625 calves 600

HOSgRcce5pts estimated at 21000
Market steady to 5c lower light G

90a745 mixed 715a775 heavy
720a7SO rough 720a710 good to

choice heavy 740a7SG pigs 605
aG90 bulk of sales 725a7Gn

ShebpReceipts estimated at 10000
Market steady native 100aG20
western 400aG30 yearlings 6 25a
735 lambs native 550i825 west
cm 600a830

t

Sugar and Coffee
I

New York June 10Sugar raw
Easy fair refining I3tit0 centrifugal

JOG test 3S molasses sugar 317
Refined quiet crushed 565 pow-

dered

¬

505 granulated 495
I COFFEEQuiet f No 7 Rio 7 7Sa

S Nol Santos 9

I Wool-

St Louis Juno toWool unchang-

ed

¬

territory and western mediums 24
I

n29 fine mediums 23a27 fine 1GR23

I

Metal Market
New York Juno 10Lead quiet

435a 145 copper quiet 13 C8a34
silver 52 5S

CASE OF LEPROSY IS
FOUND IN NEW ORLEANS-

Los Angeles June 9A case of lep-

rosy was found In this city yesterday

DrH B Tebbets assistant health
officer had been called to North Rio

street to mnke an examination of a
case ot measles which tend been re ¬

ported to the health office when ho

found a Mexican Adelaide Agulrre
suffering from a well developed case ot
leprosy-

Tho Mexican claims to have made

Los Angeles his home for the last five
years and for two years he has been
In such condition as to bo unable to

work

PIONE R RANCHER LEAVES
NO ONE TO INHERIT WEALTH

Rapid City s flJune 9WHllam
rancher on thepioneerA Lynch a

South Grand died yesterday leaving

a large estate including thousands of

doll all cash In thank at Bellefourche
his wealth sohut no one to Inherit

far aa known The estate according
to the law if not claimed by heirs
within a certain period will revert to

the state


